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TOE COUNTY OFFICIALS CLEARED.

The prosecution of tho Multnomah
county imclalB, the sheriff, treasurer
and county"clerk, came to a sudden
close when Judge Muriloy sustained the
motion of counsel for defeuBH for a nons-

uit-in the first of the cuBeu, which was
against County Clerk Powell, una in
Btruot'ed thejury to bring In a verdict
of acquittal.

L't was Uone immediately, and then
the district "attorney. In view of tho
rulings of the court In Powell's case,
moved the dismiss il of Malarkey aud
Kelly for the reason that they bad

made their nuauciul reports within a
reasonable time, as required, to

of the county court, and, deslrlnp

to avoid several hundred dollars' ex
penses to the couuty for their trials,
wbleh would doubtle result In acquit-

tal, their case were dismissed.
Ot course, no one expects that the

ring of couuty politician" and Portland
hankers who have been enriching
themselves by manipulating public
funds tothe sum of half a million will
over be punished. It Is out of all reason
to expect it.

Tho beginning of all this fraud and
corruption lies In keeping secret the
status of couuty finance. Iftbetreas
urerand sheriff do not make theii
semi-annua- l reports as required by law
the clerk cannot make his and then
publish them as required by law in a
public newspaper. They have not been
made ami published In that couuty
sluco years aud the etute of our present
state finances is largely due to that fel-

onious practice.
Judge Munley is a wise judgeiand it

did not take him loug to see that be
cause tho legislature abolished the of
flee of county olerk In that county
threo days before tho act fixing
a penalty for not publishing reports
was passed, (but it created instead
the office of clerk of courts held
by the same individual now on trial,
thercforo tbo clerk could not he tried
for not publishing reports, and there-

fore Pum Kelley and Mr. Malarky are
Innocent even if tho law did require
them to make reports. Of course, thut
makes all three honest.

A Portland paper says: "The farcl-o- il

ending of the indictment against
the county officers Is Just what was ex-

pected. Disregard of law is the order
of the day from president down to dog
catcher. It Is In this way tho seeds of
anaroby are sown, and sooner or later
tbero will be a bountiful harvest."

Tho very virtuous public prosecutor,
la great basto to save the county "ex-peus- o

of needless trials" got in his work
for the corrupt crowd that ho Is un-

doubtedly standing In with, when the
judge "immediately" declared the state
non-suite- Judge Munley can hardly
be blamed wbon tho governor who ap-

pointed him has never raleoti a finger
or sala a word in condemnation of the
unlawful deeds of tho Multnomah
bounty officials in withholding state,
county and sohool funds.

TUB PLACE UliACKMAN WANTED.

The conditions upon which James A.
Munday, of Vancouver, Is to bo ap-

pointed collector of Internal revenue
for tbe district of Oregon. Tho collect-
or's office Is now In Portland and a
compromise had to be made before a
man from tbla state could bo appointed.
Tho district comprises Oregon, Wash-
ington and Alaska aud as Oregon has
tho present collector this state was on- -'

'titled to tho next onqt The senators of
Oregon vho arc a powor through their
long acqualtanco --add rcspeotablllty In
the District of Columbia took a hund
in the matter. They stated that they
woiild make it sure -- thut thesouuti
Would uotvcbuflrui any 'appointee who
would not continue the principal office
'in Portland. Munday has at last de-

cided (hat he will make his headquttr
ters at Portland, eohis llomluatlou will
be 'presented tb Ulio feetiato In a few
dava. The oblect of retalulmr the office
ln"P6rtIand la that it handles several
'hifudred thousand dollars a year aud It
liolpa'thelr banks out considerably.

Dee Moines poople nre too easily
galled by every mouulobauk lecturer
Who comes this way, claiming to bo a
iM ulster of tbe gospel.

tf fafeiaian wuoWllliuut look after tho
' 4iHtMat8iif hlsown household Is worse
'i4fcaii Iwathen aud tho household ot

tjHw (JfcMHOcrut party Is south of the
slM9$ian(l pixou line,

L 1 - J

"tfw. IiMse'a glory," says tho Wlch- -

:4:KKle, "Jain 1er Iridescent slgcng,
"(jMC-- f jrwtl iwlutllimtloi), rather than
'In fctr htJ bifurcated halilllaieuU
It k tbd(le of 'Iwr line peeled bky- -

0ti tioot,afadHhe 4nd thud of the
t'iNtwMtMHX'tfGfcto'ar- - Hoi) that at once

"r"
JutUwaud paralyze, ber devotees." I

1 5srti """'

Over Six Billions Dollars Lost.
Last month the American Economist

drew attention to the fact that flvq
billion dollars had been lost in the busl'
uess of the country from the beginning
of last April to the end of October, as
compared with the corresponding
months of 1892, as shown by the bank
clearings reported to firadstreet's. We
are now able to add tho figures for
November and get the following

Mouth 1893 1892
April $4,918,819,872 55,000.079,409
May 5,244,5u2,3s!9 6,014.020,107
June 4,624 009,767 4,916,768,398
July 4,137,609,804 1' ?!' Si'IIo
August 3,a46,213,938 'JS'SioSeptember 3,311 O'tt.037 4 770
O.slober 3,983 690 803 6,470,807 243
November 4,051,057,640 6,443,235,918

Totals--- ? 33,618,104,710 f39,829,051, 070

It now appears that since the begin-
ning of the month after tbe present
administration took control of the af-

fairs of the nation there has been un
aggregate loss of business in the circu-
lation of money that exceeds six billion
three hundred million dollars, almost a
loss of eight hundred million dollars
monthly. Will not this mako even the
most confirmed free-trad- hesitate be-

fore casting his vote in favor of that
abnormal tariff measure that Is now
before the country, and which aims at
still greater destruction of business aud
a still greater ss of labor?

Tho Decrease in Value
As an instance of tbe effect of the fear

of Free Trade upon leading farm crops
and staple goods, It is but necessary to
compare the prices ruling in open New
York market at tbe beginning of this
month uitb the prices of a year ago, on
December 2, 1892. They are interest-
ing, aud the shrinkages here shown
serves as a foretaste of what propucers
of American cropland manufacturers
may expect in tbe future:

December 1, December 2.
Article. 89J. 191

Klnur, spring fl 0" ;3 ) $3 60 W 20
Flour, wluter . 2 70 4 AW 8.25 & 3 75
Wntat.Nn. '.red 0710 T7o
Corn, No 2 mixed.. 41 Mko
O i U Si0 31$ l
prim c nix. until., so
v oo , out , & I' x . 2io iyc 2)0(g27o
Wool.No loomblm;- - 25ofJJ2(Jo i.f a.HUo
L ird 8.7.)o 10Ji I0WO
Iron, No. i pig, ton.. SN Slu $15 60
meet billets, ton 917 J.2 60

01 woman, lovely woman, why will you suffer
BO

Wny bar such pain and anguish, and agony
oi wo T

Why don't you peek the. remedy tbe one
Unit' ll the go.

"All tho go," because it makes the
pains go. As an lnvigoratiucr, restnra
tlve touir, soothing cordial aud bracing
nervine, for debilitated and feeble
women generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Piescilptlonlias no equal. It In proves
digestion, invlgniates the system, en-
riches tho blood, dispels aches and
pains, produces refreshing sleep, dispels
melancholy and nervousness, mid
builds up both the flesh and strength of
those reduced below a healthy stand
aru uou't do put ou wltu some
worthless compound, easily, but dis
honestly recommended to be "Just as
good." that the dealer may make more
profit. "Favorite Prescription" is in
comparible.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Local Correspondence from Towns
in the Valley.

FROM OIIEMAWA.

District 88 has a very lively literary
club. Last (Saturday .night the quoa-tlo- u

for debate was, "Resolved that
the signs of the times indlcato tbe
speedy dowfall of our Republic."

It was hotly contested, and the
judges decided two to one, that wo
wouldn't fall.

One of tho part of all progression is
tho reading of the "No. 88 Squealer,"
a very lively local paper, by tho editor
In chief, Hurry Eddy, It Is sometimes
a little to promiscuous in "naming
names, but Is quite funny to those not
in It." Vm. Goodrich Is presldontaud
O. W. Parish, the vlco president now;
F. A. Beaty socrotary.

Following Is tho program for next
Baturday night: '

Bong.
Deolamatlon lly Zonnlo Etter.
Bong By Misses Nolllo and Halllo

Pearmlue.
Essay By Clint Kurtz.
Bong By J. J. Burdette.
Declamutlon By A. K. Sherk.
Short leotuio on Astronomy By F.

J. Beaty.
Tho meetings nre generally well at-

tended, and all who wish to utteudaud
take part, uru welcome.

The question for debate Is: "R
solved, 1'liat Capital Puutshmeui
dhould lio Abolished,

Catarrh in tho Head
s undoubtedly a disease of the blood,

and usmioh only a reliable blood purifi-
er citti t licet u perfeot and permanent
euro. Hood's Barsuparllia Is the best
blond purifier, and it bus cured many
very severe cases of catarrh. Catarrh
"fiunllmea leads to consumption.. Take
Hood's Buraapuriila before It Is too late.

Hood's Pills do not purge, pain, or
uripo, but nut promptly, easily aud ef

S5c.

Headquarters for all dally papers, at
j. ii. iiuuueirs post oineo block news
stauu, if

Grapo Vines for Sals,
I have propoguted several thousand

Kood strong tvo-ye- ur old grape vine
fnraoMlngnut, asoited vurltlee, eult
hIiIu for eullurw lu Oregou. 25 cts each,
$'2 00 iwr U zeu. E. Hofer, tiateui. Or..
Journal oillce. d w

I
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Gold Under a Catnruut.

Snoqunlmie falls, in this state, have de-

veloped an attraction not down on tho
guidebooks. The story is vouched for
by reputable 'men working on that
stream.

A big pfece of- - Quartz bowlder, rich in
the precious metal, has been secured
from an unknown depth directly under-
neath tho huge (all of water, and tho
mostTVondorfnl'part is tho
manner in which this sparkling and pre-

cious stone "was secured from a place
unapproachable.

Running logs ovor the 205 foot fall has
been a custom for many years past, and- -

'there Is no prettier sight in tho world
tlian to see tho giant sticks shoot out into

' space and then drop, head on, into the
,
roaring water b6l0W- -

particular log wont ovtir recently and
shot straight downward and was lost in
the pool below. After it had risen to the
surfaco and floated down stream it was
seen to huvo a rdekerribedded in one end,
which, upon examination, was found to
bo quartz rich in gold.

The only explanation is that tho login
tho mad plunge into tho pool under tho
falls camo in contact with some ledge of
gold with force enough to embed the
piece found in the firm wood. Seattle
Telegraph.

The Fiendish Proofreader.
Tho proofreader in ft newspaper offlco

has much to answer for, but the Brook-
lyn Eagle is "piling it on" rather too
heavily when it says: He is responsible
for making tho harmless phrase "demou-strativ- o

joy of Chicago" the "demon-
strative jag of Chicago." Tho latter ac-

curately describes the periodical posses-
sion of the World's Fair City, but it was
not kind to refer to her weakness. He
also was guilty of libel when ho made The
Tribune in tho days of Horace Greeley
eay "Richard III" when it meant "Wil-
liam H. Seward." And ho has oven made
Dr. Talmage irreverent by indorsing tho
work of tno intelligent compositor who
set up the first lino of one of the famous
preacher's sermons in this way, "My tall
friend, our Lord," when it should have
been, "My text finds our Lord."

It is not necessary to mention any
more instances of tho proofreader's pe-

culiar villainy wo are writing as an
editor now, and not in the exalted and
unprejudiced mood that becomes us
when we discuss politics and religion
with judicial impartiality. Every one
has heard of the proofreader who con-
sented to the printing of "no cows, no
cream," for "no cross, no crown," and of
"in tho richness of Bin" for "in tho in-

terior of Asia." Troy Times.

A Man's Wnrdroba.
A gentleman's complete wardrobe con

sists of a dress suit, including a "Tuxe-
do;" tho ever popular frock coat, the
'modest diagonal or corkscrew and the
distinctively cassimere or cheviot busi-

ness suit at least three changes an o

four or five pairs of trousers, varying in
color and pattern, so as to answer for
any occasion and look suitable with any
coat and waistcoat. In addition a man
should possess overcoats for spring, fall
and winter wear, besides an ulster for
very severe weather.

Tbo prudent man will appreciate the
fact that there is economy in having a
complete outfit as suggested, so as to
avoid wearing any particular garment
incessantly and causing it to look shabby
before it is worn out. The "Tuxedo"
maybe dispensed with. Two business
suits might answer one of cassimere or
cheviot and the other of black worsted,
which can be worn ordinarily in the
evening. One lightweight overcoat
could bo used for spring and autumn if
proper judgment be exercised in the se-

lection, and the ulster is not indispensa-
ble. Good material, good trimmings
and good workmanship aro essential to
economy. St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

An ArtUt'a Memorial.
A monument to the memory of Raffet,

erected in tho garden of the Louvre, was
inaugurated in the presence of all the
loading notabilities of tho artlstio world.
It consists of tho bust of that artist on a
granite pillar, with a trophy of threo
flags, representing the first republic, the
first empire and the reign of Louis Phil
ippe Surrounding tho staves of these
flags is a wreath of laurel and a cuirass
with aJiolo in it made by a cannon ball.
It is tho exact copy of the cuirass at the
Artillery museum at tholnvalides which
belonged to a young carabineer of tho
empire named Fauveau, killed at Water-
loo. Tho largo bronze figure at the foot
of tho pedestal represents ono of the
masterpieces of Raffot, the "Reveille." It
is that of a drummer of tho Fusileers of
tho Guard of 1800. Tho drummer is
beating to arms, and at his feet is a suit-
able inscription. This extremely artistic
monument is tho work of M. Fremlet,
tho well known sculptor and author of
the monument to Jean of Arc Paris
Letter in London Standard.

A Wull I'roui flfilliiuii,
Reduco all New York city car fares to

8 cents. It is quite euough nnd will bo
a prelude to the revocation of tho street
railroad franchises, which should be done
without delay. The pavemeuts and side
walks of the city aro in a disgraceful con
dition. Let tho city run the cars for tho
benefit of the people, and the surplus
?roflt could be devoted to giving Now

the finest streets in the world. The
street monopolists havo had their innings;
tho people now want a show.

Let us mako it an election issue "The
Btroota for the pooplo"aud crush the
monopolists. If wo have to pay toll to
uso our streets, let us pay it to ourselves,
and not to the impudent grabbers who
now occupy them uudor the law and levy
tribute on citizens. Hallo.

A Tiiiirury lletolutloiu
About 70 j ears ago the grand jury of

the county of Tipperary passed the fol
lowing resolutions: "l'trst, That a new
courthouse should be laid. Second, That
the materials of the old courthouse bo
used in building tho new courthouse.
Third, That tho old court houso Bhallnot
ba taken down tin the new courthohso
ia anlshed." "Seventy Year of Irish
Lift."

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, December 4, 4 p. m. Office
Daily Cawtal Journal. Quota- -

tious'for day aud up to hour of going to.

pi ess were as follows:
sal&i produce market.

mure.
Apples 30o to 60c. a bushel.

BUTOHKR STOCK.

Veals dressed 4J6 eta.
Hogs dressed 7 to 7.
Live cattle 1 J to 2.
Sheep alive tl.60 to 12.00.
Spring lambs $1.60 to $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

In wholesale lotB $2.80. Retail $3.20.
Bran $14 bulk, $16 sacked. Shorts $16
$10. Chop feed $10 aud $17.

WHEAT.
46 cents per bushel.

HAY AND DRAIN.
Oats old, 38 to 40c, new 26 to 30c
Hay Baled, new $8 to $12: old $i0 to

$14. Wild in bulk, $0 to (8.
Barley JJrewiug, at Salem, No. 1.

95 to f 1.00 per cwt. No. 2, 70 t6 85 cts,
FARM PRODUCTS.

Wool Best. 10c.
Hops Small sale, 17 to 18Jc.
Ecgs Cash, 27 cents.
Butter 'Beat duiry, 25; fancy

creamery, 80.
Cheese 12 to 15 cts.
Farm emoued meats Bacon 12;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes 30c to 40o.
Oulons 1 to 2 cents.
Beeswax 34c. Caraway seed, 18c,

Anise seed, 28c. Ginseng, $1.40.
LIVE POULTRY.

Chickens 6 to 8 cts; ducks, 10c; tur-
keys, slow sale, choice, 10c; geebe 6 to 7c.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, ete.

Flour Standard, $2.90; Walla Walla,
$3.15; graham, $2.60; superfine, $2.26
per barrel.

Oats New white,35c per bu ,grey,84c;
rolled, in bags, $0 250.60; barrels,
$fl.767.00; cases, $3 75.

Hay Best, $10 12 per ton.
Wool va'lley, price nomiual.
Millstufik Bran, $15.00; shorts, $10;

ground barley, $18; chop feed, $15
per tou; whole feed, barley, 70 cts. per
cental; middling, $2328 per ton; brew-
ing bade., 00i)5o per ceutal: chicken
wheat. 1.101.15 per cental.

Hops-O- ld, 10 to J0c, new 10 to 10.
Hides green, sailed, 60 lbs. 3c. un-

der 60 lbs., 23o; eheep pelts, 1060c
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fa ncv creamery, 80
32e;fancy dairy, 2527c; fair to good,
2022o; common, 16 to 17o per lb.

t lieese Oregou, 1012; Young
American, 1516eper pound; California
14c; Swiss imp , 3032;Dom 16 20.

Eggs Oregon, 30o per dozen.
Poultry Nomiual; chickens, mixed,

13 004.00 per dozen; duckB,$3 505.()0
geese, $9.00; turkeys, live, 12c;
dressed, 15c.

Beef Top steers, 2c per pound; fair
to good steers, 2o; Nol cows, 2c; fair
cxtws, lc; dressed beef, $3 605 00 per
100 pounds '

Mutton Best sheep, $2; choice mut
ton, $1 752 00; lambs, $2 002 25.

Hogs Choice, heavy, $4 605 00;
medium, $4 005 60; light aud leeders,
$4 0O4 50; flreased, $6 50.

Veal $3 005 00'
SAN FRANCISCO MARKET,

Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 10
12o; do Inferior, 89o; do valley, 12
15c.

Hops 10 to 18o.
Potatoes Enrly Rose, 60G5. Bui-bank- s,

.3040c.
Oats Milling, $1.161.20.

MYSTERIES!

The Nervous System the Seal
of Life and Mind. Recent

Wonderful Discoveries.
No mystery has ever compared with that ahuman llfo. Ithasbeon the loading subjoc;

of professional research and study In all ages
But notwithstanding this fact It Is not genet)

ally kiiowtthat the sea)
of life Is loca
ted in the up.
por part of the
spinal cord,near the bas
of the brain
and so sons),
tlve Is t h 1 1
poit Ion of thewn ous sithul even
the prick of a
needle, willcausa Instant
dtath.

Itecnnt. rtl4fnvnifAa trnvn rirtmnnetrntnri flint
all the organs of tha body uru under the con-
trol of tliu nurvo centers, located In or near
tho basuof the brain, and ih.ttwlicn tl.e&oare
uoransecl tho or-'i- un which tlie supu y with
nerve fluid nro also deraiiKVtl When It Is

that a so- - in,lnhiryto the spinal
cord will caiio pjrii ,n o( the body below
vuu mjuruu puiiu, Lui.iu.o ino nere ioixo ispreveuted by ths Injury from reaching thg
piralyzed portion, It will be understood how
tho Uorun-fomot- of tho none centers will
Ckusethoderaiijroment of the vurloiiboiKiins
which thoy suuulv with nereforco.

Two-thir- ot clironlo diseases aro (I i to
the 1 llnorfoft untlnn nf ihn nrn pn
.liobiwoof tho bralc, not from a tit
merit primarily originating In tlio oriself, Tho great mistake of phyblclt
rujuiu 11100 diseases mnnt they tre

orjr.in rather than tho nerve centers iilcu
m-- iiiuuuusu or tne trouqio.u. Iiianklin Miles, tho celebrated us

profoundly studied this subject torover 20 years, and has mude many Important
discoveries In connection with It, chief among
them beln j tho facts contnlned In the a' ova
itutomoiit, and that the oidlmry method ot
treatment aro wrong. Ail Jic.idatho. dial.noil, dullness, confusion, pressure, b ues,nunla, melauaholr. Insanity, enllensv. St.
Vitus d&nco. etc., are iiorvous diseases noraattor ho caused Tho wonderful success oflr. Mile' Restorative Nervine is due to the''tthatltls based on the foregoing principle,

jiiu .Miles' Rutoiutivb NEUViNBlssaidby
all druwlgta on a poltlvo guuran'oe. or tentdlroctby Da. Milhs Mkdioai. Oo., Elkhart.Ind on roeelp' ot price. Si itrb UK six
pottle for W oxprcxj ptvpitd It containseither oplatos uor dangerous druzs.
gold by D. J. Fry, dr igglst, Palfm

ITCHrNO tllXa known Vy molatnrHAVE Ilk prjplrUoo, otuu Iiuuh iicMea
when warm, 1hi form and BtJKS,

YOU BLBRntMO or raOT&usura sum
YIU.D ATONCKTO

OR. FILE AEMCOy.GOT whloh sou dlrtotly on uu tStietti
nbaorba tumor. UT ltohlg. Uootlna

PILES PdrmaiMntour. Vrlea Wto, piiftor mall. Or,Bounko,rnUadarpkLla,jra.

Hold I v Ma.-- tett A van Hlvnfl.

E. X. WA1TETRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

and
Legal Blank Piiblisheva.

ftiub's Nvr DxlcV,oyr thtUak, Oom'ltreet.

Bids for Asylum Supplies.

THE BOARD OP TRUSTEES OF THE'
Oregon Btate Insane asylum Invite sealed
proposals for furnishing at the asylum
near Salem. Oregcn, the following; sup- -

Slles for tho six months ending June

PLUMBING.
1 dos. each K. H. , IVijand

tees. C
1 dpt. each & 4. Hi. 1& and X inch

ells. '

1, dot. each and i inch Keystone
unions. '1 doz each 1, lb and 3 , Inch flange--
unions.

1 doz. each
1 doz. each i and A Inch1 sockets. Jr
i doz. eacn hi. and l incn plugs.
2 doz. each and H inch csmpresslon

bibs, finished.
Z doz. each and M Inch compression

hose bibs,' finished, v j
100 feet each of M, , V, . 1. and 14

Inch black pipe.
100 feet each of H and 1 Inch galv.

pipe.
H doz. each M. and Jenkln's valves

removable disks.
1 do2. each and 1 Inch Jcnkin's vblvea

removable disks. ' i.i
sq. feet 3 ply rubber packing.

10 lbs. each and sq. tlax packing.
1 Jackson's Hue scraper, 3 Inch.
20 bushels charcoal. ,

100 Ids. solder, W arid tf-- : -
2 each extra jaws and nuts for 12, IS

and 24 inch StlFlsonsw1rrenches.
10 lbs. Asbcstes candle wick.
144 sq. feet sheet lead 4 lb.
2 doz. Sampson's battery cells.
2 dot. and glass gage yashers,

square. vr -

DRY ROODS.
1C0 vards calico. beat.
2,500 yards cotton flannel. NashauXXX.
1,200 yds. pcquot A(Jlinbleached'45 inch.
1,000 yards Marnerastrlpe.

00 yards Lonsdhle-- ! bleacMed. '
1,500 yards pequot A sheeting, 35, inch.

uu yas. (jonur.enuii cnecK nannei.
500 yds. BiaBscrasrf; towelling-- , ix incn.
200 yds. bleached linen French tojvell- -

lng.
iW) yds. uiue denim. - ,
100 yds. bleached sheetlntr seauot 4

100 yds. Marsellls check, York Mfg.
6 boxes white stay binding & Inch.
12 dozen Turkey red handkerchiefs. 24

inch,
50 dozen Coat's tnread, white No. 35.
U d z uOinN mrrti U wuttM N . is.
15 dozen Coat's thread,, black No. 38.
13 doen Coat's thread, black No. 16.
12 dozen black linen .thread, NO. 25.
50 yards table oilcloth, white.
12 dozen papers pins.
50 doz. prs. men's socks (half Hose.)
1 doz. prs. men's .stoves. Nob. 9 and

10, extra heavy.
15 dozen pairs suspenders. U
100 yards r.ilesla, 40 Inch, drab.
1 great gross men's pants buttdns.
1 great cross pants "buckles.
6 great cross men's shirt buttons, .me-

dium size. "

l2uri- i- smokd re rl hutifns.
2 dozen corsets (assorted sizes, 20 to 30.
t dozen thimbles, Noa. 9 and '10 closed

ends.
CLOTHING.

6 pairs Jean pants, 2929.
6 pairs Jeans pants, 3030. -
12 pairs Jean pants, 3131.
12 pairs Jean pants. 33-r-

12 pairs Jean pants, 3332.
6 pairs Jean pants, 3331.
6 pairs Jean pants, 3234.
12 pair Jean pants, 3533.
12 pairs Jean pants, 36 32.
6 pairs Jean pants, 3733.
6 pairs Jean pants, 37 Jj.
6 pairs jean pants, 3832.
G pairs Jean pants, 38 33,
6 pairs jean pants, 3933.
6 pain. Jeans pant', 39 2.

YARNS.
?00 ttos, heavy white wool 'yarn.
150 ltja. cheapest, grade wool yarn, as-

sorted colors.
200 lbs. Crown mills carpotiwarp.

GKOUhlUEd.
IN BARRELS OR BOXES.

15 000 lbs eranulated sugar, extra fine! dry.
12.0C0 Tbi G O sugar.
6 (Xi lb rolled oats.
6 000 lbs cracked wheat.
fiftH'Ib.rorn meal.
500 lbs hominy, small cracked.
103 Hh hnmlny.
60OJ&8 rica.
W)Ib. bluing.'
300 gallons vinegtr.
2 0 gallons N. O. molaxses.
1.000 lb. corn ataeb, Oswego.
10,000 fi. Liverpool talt.
40 lbi. Carb. eorfa, A nnrt H.
Sin lbs, cream tarter FolperH.
SO gross safty ma'ches (Vulcan).
1 bale broom corn,
S dozns wh sk brooms.
85 dozen oy.ter, cans (A. Field's Cove).
15 dozen rang co-- n (Khw Vulle )
800 lbs. soda cracker?. XXX. furnished & re

quired.
yiMi ganons syrup (isianaarfl).
40 Kn candles iBUirln wax).
2 dozen Worcestershire sauce. In ot.. fLee

and PerrlnsJ
ETOtb. germea.
lflOIbj.sago
60ttn China starch.
ono Tb. sal roda.
2o dozen brooms.
200 lbs pen rl barley.
100 lbs. starch, glos,
20 botes macaroni,
8 boxes vermicelli. t
MX) lbs, cheese, Cranston's or as good, fur-

nished as required,
BPIOEB,

751b". mustard.
4iO its. black pepper.
SOlbH. ginger.
25 lbs. allspice.

CROCKERY. '

Ifdoz'n teacups- -
15 dozen tea sxueers. ,

15 dozen quart soup bowls.
2 doz a 1 gallon pltohers.
S doztn noun plates.
1 omen bowls nnd pitchers.
1 dozen chamber pots.
1 d' zen bed pans.
1 dozen pint syrup pltohers.
2 dozen lantern gloe
8 dozen pint cream pitchers.
8 dozen 9 Inch dlnne plat is.2 dnz-- n 7 I nob Die platrx.
8 dozen 12 Inch vegetable dtuhes.
4 d- - r.' u IU innh vegeta le dishes.
1 dozen ur bnns
8 dozen 12 lorn d nttm.
2 dozen Ulnch platters,

FLOUR.
650 birrels, mo'o or le-- s. best roller process,

diltvered s required.
5 barrels graham, more or less, delivered asrequl ed.

BOAP.
2.W0 lbs. extra pale sxvon.
1 000 1 s. Ivory
20 lbs. shaving, tn cakes I, B, Williams ft

TEA.
500 Ihs Kngll h breahfast.'Sliick.
1,000 lbs. uuco'ored Japin, greeni

OOKKEE.
S 000 lb. Costa Rica.
4101h- -. Java
lliQibs. Moon.
8U0 lbs. chicory.

HOITER.
85 lbs. a week( more nr less, best creahery,

I Oil AC JO.
x,ww jus. Bieuge utmrn-r- .

Ml Aid.
,io. per uay, wore or iws, of beefi tirrquircuiutquHi p&ria oi icre una 'bind ouai-ter- s.

SCO lbs. or mutton per wetk as required,
FIU,

FUba required. tVlne price per ponnd for(urnUbloa tho dlUcnial klbds perfettly. freshand sound.
LEHEIt.

the near domestic stock.
dozen oil grata calr,40lb tothe dozen.

1 dozen call skloa, 40 ib. o the dozca
1 dozen lmlUUou uraia goat, suluble frquartern, for hoe 1 J losta dozen sheep klui for lining, ha d.6buekaklnslorltulng, (bated.g'atned kip sk ns, avaragaGlba. each.
1 dp, kip skins,' average 6 lbs. each.
f.S'" " o is ids. each.mw in;, iianta cruz sole leather, extraheavy No. 1, average weight X rb. tothe aide.
1 dqe. balle English ahoe web.
U yards English shod core ( In. wide.
1 os. Russian bristles.
1 dor silk twist D,

C spools linen thread. No. 2S.
6 spools linen thread No. 35,
2 lbs. Harbours shoe thread No. 12.

,6 bottles leather cement (Cub brand.)
a .bottlesrubber cement (Brazilian.)

dos. pieces shoemaker's Wax.
6 Ibs 1 oz. Bh,oe trfeka.
3 lbt4 oz shoo Uicks
a lb. J, bninall, Improved.
12 rba. -- 8 brass nails.
12 lbs. 8 brass nails.
12 lbs. brass nails.
12 lbs. 8 Iron heel nails.
12 lbs. Iron heel nails.
M lbs. (W iron heel nails.if lbs. iron heel nails.
2 doz. Draabury machine i needles(wedgo point) No 4.
2 sq. feet rubber cloth for patching.
20 yards heavy ticking for lining.

TINWARE.
5 doz. pressed pans, 8 Inch.lt doz. --pint cups.
24 doz. table spoons.

GRANITH IRON WARK.
l.doz. wash basins.
6 doz. knives and forks.
2 doz. ladles. In two sizes.

GALVANIZED IRON WAnE.
1 doz. slop palls wlUt covers.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ft dozen wash tubs. small -- sizes.

lbs. bees wax. .yellow.
i aoz. oust Drusiies. '
8 dozen scrub brushes, with handles.
3 dozen shoe brushes. '
2dozen hair brushes.
1 dozen 'whitewash brushes.
Vi dozen kalsomlning brushes.
i dozen shaving brushes.
d dozuu boxe. sui.e b aikiugT, M.
3 dozen boxes hair pins.
3 dozen combs.
3 dozen papers needles Nos. 2.
3 dozen papers needles Nos. 8.
3 dozen papers needles Nos. 4.
6 dozen papers needles Nos. 6.
6 dozen papers needles Nos. 6.
4 gross safety pins.
6 dozen mop handles.
12 dozen mop rags.
50 packs playing cards doublo headed.
1 gross shaker pipes.

OILS.
200 gallons kerosene, more or less, deliv-

ered In tanks as required.
20 gallons Albany spindle.
10 gallons Albany cylinder.
100 gallons turpentine.
20 lbs. Albany compound No. 3.
2 dozen bottles sewing machine.
200 lbs. parrafllne In 1 lbJ cakes.
1 case axle grease, H and L.

BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS, ETC.
Mens shoes.

20 pairs No. 6.
20 pairs No. 7--
20 pairs No. 8.
20 pairs. No. 9.

Men's boots.
20 pairs No. 7.
1 doz. pr. rubber bootsslees from 8

to 10.
20 pairs No. 8.
10 pairs No. 10.
10 pairs No. 11.

Men's leather slippers.
20 pairs No. 6. '
30 pairs No. 7.
30 pairs No. 8.
30 pairs No. 9.
30 pairs No. 10.
20 pairs No. 11.
10 pairs No. 12.

Ladles shoes.
20 pairs. No. 3.
20 pairs No. 4, u
30 pairs No. 5. i .

30 pairs No. 8.
10 pairs No. 7. " -

Ladles carpet slippers..
20 palm No. 6. ;
20 pairs 'No. 6. .

$
20 pairs No. 7.
15 pairs No. 8.
10 pairs No. 9.
10 gross shoe laces.

STATIONERY.
3 gross pens, London Incandescent No, 4.

2j;ross pens, London Incandescent No. 6.

2gross pens, London Incandescmt No. 1

1 gross pens, GUlotta No. 404.
1 dozen pen hWars.
8 dozen lead pencils. .
10 reams Wedgwood letter paper, half

8 Across IndellWe.lnk In bottles, Payson's
2 doz. bottles 'mucilage, Sanfords Uni-

versal.
DRIED FRUIT.

In barrels or boxes.
2.500 lbs. armies.
2,000 lbs. peaches.
1,500 lbs. prunes.
100 lbs. raisins.

HARDWARE.
1 rinvnn fAflf.hp.1 rillvtarfl. CMtrlch.
1 doz. wash boards, best ytmnetf
2 rjackasres eacn z, 3 ana id

Tlvets.
1 pair 5 lb soldering Irons.
400 feet each Vi and round Norway

loo' feet each 7-- and rdund Norway
lrTCnfeot each lx, lx. l4x flat
NTOieet eacnh XU, Kxtf, lx. lxU flat
Norway Iron.

10 feet each , , octagon toel steel.
10 feet each round tool steel. ,
Vt keg each No. 3, 4, I --front horse

shoes (Burden's light.
V4 keg each No. 8, 4, 5 hind horse

shoes (Burden's light.
10 lbs. each No. 7 and 8 Putnam's horse

shoo nails. '
5 lbs. each No. 6 Putnam's horse shoe

25 lbs. each "No. 3 dnd 4 Sweet's Amer--
can toe calks.

10 lbs. each No. 2 Sweet's Ameri-
can toe calks.

2 horse rasps, 14 Inch, Hiller's.
1 Iron saw handle for key-hol- o saw

with 6 anna, trto 12 In b rlton'.
2 each Morse twist drills H to by

l.16tb wlthjjllpchebank ,
'30 lbs. each of K. 1. 1H. 1& 1 2 Inch

round head rlveta U Inch.
2 each 6 inch and 12 Inch monkey

wrenches, Ono-- '.
Vi dozen each . . and 1 inch of

Nos. 7, 8, 9, copper belt rivets.
2 belt punches. No. 7 and 8.
1 revolving punch with four punches.
100 each ivx3-1- 6, 23-16- , lx4, 2xV4.

JxU. 2Ujc and 6xH inch carriage bolts.
100 each H4x5-1- 6 and 4x5-1- 6 machine

bolts. I,'
25 rbsi each H and . Iran washers, I
10 lbs. each & and blank nuts.
400 feet inch manuia rope.
400 feet Inch man 11 a rope.
200 feet Yt inch manllla rope.
2 gross screws each, 1 Inch No. if-an-

U, 2 Inch No. 14, IVi inch No. 9 and No.
11 Inch No 7 nnd bn.O.

z ids. Draas eacn, , ana Ti men.
1 k- .ItMiiiiiiB'i.brai' bl's. first quality,
1 set gtmblet brace bits.
M doz. compass saw blades; from 8

Inch ii win u, ulcUin' A
1 diamond for cuttng glass. No. 1.
1 b.i buch planes, vtoudeu, Btahle's best,
1 claw hauiuior No. 7
1 set Firmer socket rhlrets, (Barton's best )

DRUGS.
5 lbs. acid .carbolic cryst.f pure.
10 lbs. acid muriatic commercial.
1 tb nitric acid C. P.
1 lb acid Ballcillc powdered.
1 tb acid tannic.
10 lbs. aqua ammonia concentrated in

4 lb bottles.
10 lbs. ammonia muriate powdered.
2 lbs. ammonia carbonate.
5 lbs. ammonia bromide
2 lbs. antltebrin (Kaile and Co.)
2 Its. blue ointment.
8ba.bUiniilhi.iiu MUrnulbb'.l
2 lbs. chalk prep. '
20 lbs. cotton absorbant hospital.
1 lb calomel
2 lbs. chloranodvne.
6 lbs. chloroform (Haulribs.i
10 lbs. chloral hydrate (Merck.)
IK lbs, ether in V, lb cans (Wjuibbs.)
50 lbs. epsom salts.
12 IIm mixtr v iimtralde of calciumcomp. (Tllden and Co.)
5 lbs. glycyrrhlza, oomp, 'powdered.
1 lb golden seal powdered.
5 lb hematic syrup hypophasphates (P.

V. ana Co.)
H tb Jalap powdered.
5 lbs. mustard ground.
1 lb opium powdered.
2 gallons oil castor (Baker's A. A.)
5 gallons oil malaga.

4 lb oil cloves pure.
1 lb oil orange pure.

4 lb oil peppermint pure,
Ml lb oil lavender pUre,
H lb oil bargamont pure.
2 lbs, pepsin aacch. (ValrchUds.)
1 lb pepsin (Roudaults.)
4 lbs, phenacettn (Uayer.)
25 lbs. potash, bromide .bulk.
Sib P..i , ,tp. .i,
t lbs. potash chlorate powdered.
S Iba. potash iodide 'gran. (Malllnch- -

tnniiB.;
3 lis. potash citrate gran. (iUtllirc-krodta- .)

5 lbs. pyrophosphate of Iron (SKiilbbe.)

J4 lb '"il'l of Iron ana potash2MbB.
3 lbs. sodrv bromide,
l id soda hypophosphate gran.
2 lbs,

krodts.
2 lbs. solufl6rel,lortde of Iron (Malilne.

aelloJ.)lyrUIi h"h?8Phatc compeun.
lb vanilla, bean TM&hrn

5 lbs. sulfonal dayoffl'
H lb antlpyrlne, (Dr. KnottAl
30 gallons nlcotlol, 95 pet' cent
6 gallons glycerine pure.
20 lbs. vaseline XXX ref.
50 oz. quinine sulphate (K. and2 oz. lunar caustic pTttje. '"- ,Ml'

i.oz. morpnine suipnate fP. i w.oz. strychnia suIphaUSVcryaL '
os. red iodide mercury.

ok. yellow oxide mereurv
2 oz. menthol. - Z.
Vi oz. tocalne murlato.
1 lb sponges aurgMhB No. 1.' 1 lb sponges No. viCSqulbV)n A,uh" 're.
1 igross phials 1 oz.
2 gross phials 4 oz.
1 gross phials 6 oz.
x gross pniaio 8 oz.
2 gross corks each No. 4, 6

23, 'tf01 boxes sorted rtMPNo!

i 2,500 empty capsules No 1 (P. D. and
Z.5OT empty capsules No. 2 (P. d. and,Co

Soluble Hypodermic tablets.
. nyyo, uiuicio rio. 9 In case illbottles each (J. Wyeth Bios.i

2.000 hypo tablets No. 45 In cases IIbottles each, (J. Wyeth Bros.)
200 hypo, tablets No. 81 (J. Wyeth 1
4 doz. cod liver Oil Bni. (Phillips) "!?
1 do. Davidson's syringe No. 1.

doz. Davidson's syringe No.
aoz. camels hair pencils assorted.
uuu. maLi.tiv Alicuca o IKirUS.doz. plasters Wells strengthening
boxes plasters Meads adheslva (S.and J.)

. 2 boxes Plasters Bilk Isinglass ssgeon's pink (3. and J,)
8 boxes Plasters silk sur- -

iceon's black IB. and J.1
2 boxes Plasters capsicum S. and J.)
3 lbs. pills c. c Imp, gelatin coated (P

D. and Co.)
200 pills aloln 6 grain (P. D. and Co)
300 pills alolne M grain (P. D. and Co)
600 pills aloln. comp. (P. D. and Co )
200 pills C. C. gran, pink 4 gr. 0.D. and Co.)
200 pills aasafoetlda 1 gr. (P. D. andCo.)

' 200. DUls aasafoetlda 2 gr. (P. D. andCo.) ,
iwn pil emraoneagngne gelattno coated

(McIO and It.)
00-pllln aloes et Perrl. t
1 tb fluid extract aconlto root (P. D.

and Co.)
2 lbs. fluid cxt. buchu (P. D. and Co)
2 lbs. fluid extract belladonna (P. D.

and Co.)
5 lbs. fld. ext. cascara sagrada (P. D,

and Co.)
1 lb fluid ext. capsicum (P. D.

and Co.)
1 lb fluid ext. conium seed (P. D.

and Co.)
l 2 lbs. fluid ext. cinchona comp. YP. D.
end Co.) ,.

1 lb fld. ext. dlgltallls (P. D. and Co)
? '( id. pxt elrrfer CP. D. and fo)
1 lb fld. loxt gentian (P. D. and Co)
2 lbs. fld. ext'henbane (P. D. and Co)
b iua Uu. ext. ilptiCULauannea (P. D and

CO.)
6 lbs. fld. ext Jalap (P. D. and Co)
6 lbs. fld. ext. licorice (P. D. and Co)
1 tb-- fld. ext. nux vomica (P. D. and Co j
1 tb fld. ext orange peel (P. D. and Co )
2 ttbs, fld. oxt. rhubarb (P. D. and Co )
1 lib tfld. ext. .seneka. (P. D. and Co )
5 libs. fld. ext. nenna (P. D. , and Co )

. 1 lb fld. ext. squills (P. D. and Co.)
i il'lb fld. ext. Squills comp. P. D. and
)Co.l ,

6 lbs. fld. ext. sarsaparllla comp, for
syrup (P. D. ana Co.)

6 lbs., fld. ext. wild cherry (P. D. and
Co.)

200 Alter rmnern. round crav. No. S3

Dla. 13 Inches.
2 lbs. soda et potas, tart
Samples may be seen at the office of

..the board. Goods must be In accordance
therewith, and be in original packages
when possible. The right to reject any
or all bids Is reserved. Delivery of sup-
plies will be required within ten days'
notice of acceptance of bid. A copy of
the advertisement must accompany each
bid., nnd the name of the class of sup-

plies must be on the ervelope. Each
bid must Include all the Items and to-

tals In full of the respective clars, with
exceptions of flour, meat and flsh. A-
uditing officers are prohibited from co-
nfirming accounts of purchases when tbe
advertisement does not contain a full
and complete description of the articles
to.be purchased. Bids will be opened st
2 o'clock p. m., Tuesday, "January 2, HS4,

at1 tne onue or tne board, Haierrt.jOreron.
SYLVESTER PENNOYKR,
GEO. W. MeBRIDE,
PHIL. METSCHAN,

. Board of Trustees.
Wm. A. MUNLY. Clerk of OBoard.- -

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLASTERERS.

ieaveorders atCdttle-Parkkur- st block.room
6, Halem, Oregon.

SHRIVER'S ORCHESTRA.
Persons wishing to engage musle for thi

holidays or any ot her occasion will do well to
see us. Can furnish one or more vlollasoru
mamy pleceaa desired. First house soulk
of Lincoln Robool houpe, or Salem Post office.

Geo ijJiniviu, manager. 16 lm.

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,
'Hard Wood Finishing,

Can gUe good references. Estimates (furnish-
ed. Addrets, Uen. hscbstrutb, Halem. Ke
denee on Halem Motor Railway, North Salem,

Leave orders at Btolner A Wossers. a

Hotel ?Mntcrey.
Newport, - - Oregon.

Located on the Beach, two miles not th
of Newport on Cave Cove, a beautifully
sheltered spot, wonderful scenery, e

bathlnu, Arte drlvea to Cape Foul weath-

er lighthouse. House new, rooma largt
and airy. Finest resort for families or

invalids. Open all winter. Terms
moderate by ;day or weett ' Intending
visitors cau drop a postal card to New-portau- d

be met by back.
John Fitzpatbick,

d-- 2 m Proprietor.

THE PACIFIC
DETECTIVE AND COLLECTING BCRBAO

8ALBM, - - - Or-g- ori

Private work a specialty.
O.B. OIjKMENT.Mansger.

RfMumatrsm;
Lumbago, So!ftUotx
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